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I.

INTRODUCTION

The current trend In r e ta il pharmacy toward more
professionalism has resulted in a renewed in te re st in types of
merchandise which are closely associated with i t s health supply
function.

Next to the marketing of prescriptions and p ro p rie tarie s,

the marketing of health accessories comes clo sest to the concept of
service to the sick. Many of these items have been marketed through
pharmacies fo r quite some time.

The evolution of the general

merchandise store of today resulted in the gradual de-emphasis of
these products.
Definitio n and Nomenclature

.

Health accessories are not new to pharmacy.

Biey have been

known as surgical supplies, surgical appliances, health supports,
invalid needs, surgical needs, hospital supplies, sickroom products,
prescription accessories, e la s tic supports, and drug sundries.
These are only a few of the many names th a t are used to classify
th is broad group of products.

I t is important th a t a name be given

th a t w ill both describe and possibly circumscribe these goods.
Health accessories are devices, apparatuses, contrivances,
including th e ir component p a rts, aid a rtic le s , other than drugs or
foods, intended to be used in the cure, m itigation, treatment, or
prevention of disease in man or other animals or to affect the
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structure or any function of the body of man or other animals (l)«
Products included in th is category are e la stic hosiery, tru sse s,
bandages and f i r s t aid supplies, s te r iliz e r s , fractu re appliances,
abdominal supporters, braces, sanitary napkins, atomizers, wheel
chairs, crutches, adhesive tapes, thermometers, hypodermic syringes
and needles, h o sp ital enaraelware and rubber goods, heating pads, and
other miscellaneous appliances and supplies.

A ll of these can be

used by non-professionals in the home; they are not necessarily
lim ited to hospital or professional use*
Health accessories are p art of a wide group of products which
may be called medical supplies.

In the broadest sense, medical

supplies include pharmaceuticals, health accessories, surgical and
diagnostic instruments and equipment, electro-medical and electro therapeutic equipment, professional fu rn itu re, dental supplies and
equipment, ophthalmic supplies and equipment, and even hospital
linens and gowns* For the purpose of th is study th e term medical
supplies w ill connote only health accessories, surgical and diagnostic
equipment, electro-medical and electro-therapeutic equipment, and
professional furniture*
The United States Bureau of Census c la ssifie s health
accessories as "Surgical Appliances and Supplies” (2 ).

This name

(1) Arizona State Board of Pharmacy, Arizona Pharmacy Act
A.R.S., 1956.
(2) See Appendix 1-1 fo r o ffic ia l descriptions.
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describes only a portion of the products under discussion.

I t is

inadequate and misleading because these supplies are no longer used
exclusively by professionals but by the lay public as v e il fo r th e ir
health and veil-being.

Ninety percent of the health accessories

sold by r e ta il pharmacies are bought by non-professionals.

All

other names th a t imply a professional use fo ste r th is same misconcep
tio n .

Invalid needs and sickroom supplies and e la stic supports are

a l l parts of health accessories# but they are only components, and
they cannot be used as the general term to describe the en tire c la ss.
Although health accessories is not a perfect term, i t does imply
•that these products have prophylactic as well as remedial functions.
I t also w ill help to connect these products more closely with the
pharmacy, the headquarters fo r consumer health needs.

In past

studies of r e ta il pharmacy these goods have been classifie d as
prescription accessories.

This term is excellent but has a tendency

to dissociate i t s e l f from some of the la rg e r appliances th a t are p art
of the fie ld , e .g ., wheel ch airs.

Recently, American Druggist

proposed to segregate these types of products into two classes of
goods, prescription accessories and health supports.

The la tte r

was defined in the following manner*
These
disabled
They are
USE*

are devices and appliances needed by sick or
persons fo r th e ir health, comfort or both.
distinguished by*
bought by a specific person in connection with
a specific troublej
DURABILITY: generally not consumed as they are used;
SIZE AND COST: generally a large size and of
considerable price;

TRAINING: an item which requires specialized knowledge
or train in g to s e ll and/or f i t to th e customer Is
usually known as a Health Support ( l ) .
This d istin ctio n has not been followed in th is study. At the
present time the need fo r th is separation is not acute because, while
the d o llar volume of health accessories is impressive, i t s t i l l
contributes only 5% of the to ta l sales volume of the average r e t a i l
pharmacyo The c r ite r ia fo r health supports are vague and may apply
to many items th a t are markedly dissim ilar.

However, th e health

accessories lab el and d efin itio n should adequately cover both
prescription accessories and health supports.

I f the l a t t e r grows

in importance re la tiv e to to ta l sales volume of the r e t a i l pharmacy,
i t might be advisable to separate i t a t a la te r date.
Scope of the Study
I t was hoped a t f i r s t th a t th is study would cover the en tire
fie ld of medical supply.

However, a reexamination of the f ie ld

clearly showed th a t most pharmacies are not se t up to handle the
highly specialized products of h o sp ital and physicians1 supply.

The

surgical supply houses, the hospital supply houses, and the manu
facturers themselves are the main d istrib u to rs.

Occasionally, some

pharmacies develop so fa r in these fie ld s th at they co n stitu te, in
a l l but name, surgical and hospital supply d istrib u to rs.

Therefore,

more emphasis has been placed upon the marketing of health accessories

( l)
Drug stores sold #1^2,951,000 worth of "Health Supports"
in 1956 - up 23. 3%. American Druggist. Jan. 27, 1958, p. 6.
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since th is is the fie ld which the r e ta il pharmacy could exploit.
However, i t is important net to lose sig h t of the place th a t health
accessories occupy in the overall medical supply fie ld ; and, fo r th a t
reason, data on the en tire picture are presented. Some national
figures on manufacture and to ta l sales of hospital and surgical
supplies are available, Estimates and projections w ill be used to
show how the r e ta il pharmacy ranks as a channel of d istrib u tio n in
medical supplies, especially health accessories.

An important part

of the study w ill concern i t s e l f with the situ atio n existing in
Arizona as to d istrib u tio n of health accessories.
However, the scarcity of information concerning d istrib u tio n
is most d istressin g . Very few attempts have been made to extract and
correlate some of the available data, although th e ir importance seems
obvious * The position of a company in i t s industry is Impossible to
estimate unless i t can determine the to ta l volume of th is industry.
L etters of inquiry were sent to leading manufacturers, trade associa
tio n s, trade magazines, and government bureaus(1),

I t was believed

th a t these le tte rs of inquiry could fe rre t out much background informa
tio n and specific reports: and estimates concerning to ta l sales volume
in these products.

Most of the rep lies were disappointing. Either

the information was actually unavailable or the respondents: were too
busy to answer. The le t t e r i t s e l f probably required too detailed a
response, and th is may explain i t s lack of effectiveness.

In spite

of the general lack of response, some useful information was gathered

See Appendixes 1-2: and 1-3
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v ia th is routee

.

3he Arizona survey attempted to gather information as to the
sales of health accessories in the s ta te .

Questionnaires were sent

to a l l pharmacies and a l l surgical dealers doing business in Arizona.
I ts main goals were to arrive a t a to ta l sales figure fo r health
accessories} to show the consumption p attern ; to see which products
were stocked; and, i f possible, to show the influence of certain
factors on the to ta l sales of health accessories.

On the whole the

response was excellent and f a ir ly representative of both types of
dealers (1).
As an additional check, the Arizona lax Commission furnished
figures of to ta l sales of surgical dealers in the s ta te .

Names of

dealers were omitted because i t would have been a v io latio n of sta te
law to divulge them (2) .
From th is admittedly scarce information, i t is hoped th a t
conclusions and recommendations may be drawn as to pharmacy's future
in the marketing of health accessories. 12

(1) Appendixes 1-4, 1-5, 1- 6, 1-7.
(2) Appendix 1-8.
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II. PRODUCTION
General Information
The manufacture of health accessories i s a growing industry.
In the period between 19U7 and 19f>l|, the to ta l value of shipments
increased 1*8%. Health accessories accounted fo r an average of 61%
of the to ta l value of shipments of medical supplies fo r th is period*
S ta tis tic s given in the Consumer Price Index fo r Medical Care indicate
th a t, a fte r deducting the 32% rise in prices fo r th is period, the
actual growth due the number of physical units of health accessories
produced ,is about 16% (1 ).

This is fu rth e r corroborated by an actual

increase in the number of employees of about 10*$% fo r th is period (2)*
I t i s not unlikely th at the output of the workers increased by about
5 to 6% fo r th is period*
Some of the factors which might account fo r the ris e in
production of health accessories are population growth, average l i f e
expectancy, and the income se n sitiv ity of demand to changes in
disposable personal income.
During th is period the population of the United States
increased by about 11.$% (3 ).

However, the average l i f e span of the 123

(1) U.S. Department of Commerce, S ta tis tic a l Abstract of the
U. S ., 19$7, p . 328.
■■ ---------------(2) U.S. Department of Commerce, Census of Manufactures-19$l*.
B ulletin MC-38. p. 38A-U.
"
"
(3) U.S. Department of Commerce, 0£. c i t . , p. 6.
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population increased by about 0. 5%, and th is might have had a great
influence on the sale of some classes of health accessories since the
proportion of older people needing them is greater than the proportion
of younger people (1).

Orthopedic appliances have about a 0.8 income

s e n sitiv ity of demand (2 ). Disposable personal income rose about
1*7*5% in th is same period (3 ).

The effects of technology and

obsolescence have not been investigated and would r e t be readily
apparent unless each individual item included in health accessories
were analysed separately.
The production of health accessories is concentrated in the
hands of the larg er manufacturers.
have 100 or more employees.

F ifty of the 652 establishments

This 7*7% of the establishments produce

77*5% of the to ta l value of shipments in th is industry (U)*

These

figures are misleading because of the Census Bureau's method of
counting establishments.
as companies.

Establishments are r e t considered the same

I f a company has plants in two d iffe re n t locations,

each is considered a separate establishment.

Therefore, the degree

of concentration in the manufacture of health accessories is probably 123

(1) G. A. Bergy, Surgical Appliances in the Pharmacy,
American. Professional Pharmacist, XXIV, 2, Feb., 1958, p. 131*
(2) U. S. Department of Commerce, Survey of Current Business,
Jan., 1950, p. 18.
“ "
'
(3) U. S. Department of Commerce, S ta tis tic a l Abstract of the
U.S. 1957 - Personal Income Disposition, 1929-1956, p. 298.
(it) U. S. Department of Commerce, Census of Manufactures-195it,
B ulletin MC 38-A, p. 38A-11.
'
"
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greater than census s ta tis tic s Indicate. When d istrib u tio n i s con
sidered, a company which produces a large v ariety of health
accessories is more lik e ly to market them d ire c tly , thereby by-passing
wholesale dealers*
Die Census of Manufactures is probably the most accurate
measure of growth in the marketing of medical supplies.

Here, the

s ta tis tic s are separated by products, and the number of establishments
canvassed are only about 2% of those establishments which d istrib u te
the products.
Health accessories and the other classes of products have been
consolidated to arrive a t a to ta l d o llar volume of medical supply
manufactures.

Die trends were computed on the basis of two actual

census canvasses and six estimated figures as based upon sampling
procedures used by the Commerce Department.

Die years before iplt?

were not included since the tremendous post-war in fla tio n would exert
too great an influence on the simple lin e a r trend th at was used.

Die

s ta tis tic s used were on a product basis and not on an industry b asis.
Die Census of Manufactures gives s ta tis tic s prim arily on an industry
basis, but there are other industries which, although they produce
health accessories and medical supplies, are prim arily producers of
some other class of goods. In the same manner, the establishments
in the medical supply f ie ld do produce secondary products which
should be included in other c la ssific a tio n s.

Die product basis w ill

add medical supplies produced by industries not prim arily producing
them and subtract the secondary products from the medical supply
in d u stries.
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Ihe trend, in the growth of the manufacture of health acces
sories and medical supplies is influenced by the facto rs mentioned
previously*

However, in the computation of the trend fo r the value

of shipments of manufacture fo r the two fie ld s no separate correla
tio n was attempted fo r each of the fa c to rs.

I t was based upon a

periodic basis and the assumption th a t the to ta l figures of the
period between 19lt7 and 195U were a resu ltan t of a l l these factors ( l ) .
Future Trends
I f the same rate of growth continues u n til 1965, the value
of shipments should be about 50% higher than the 1957 volume in
both health accessories and medical supplies.

This refers to do llar

value and w ill re fle c t an increase in the general price le v e l.
Medical supplies w ill grow a t the ra te of approximately 33.it m illions
annually, and the to ta l value of shipments in 1965 w ill be about
#914.27 m illions.

Health accessories, based upon i t s own trend, w ill

increase a t the rate of #20.4 m illions annually to reach #559.7
millions in 1965 (see Table 1 ).
A note of caution in l i t e r a l in te rp retatio n of these figures
should be given.
trend.

The growth ra te is based upon the 1947 to 1954

The post-war in fla tio n is s t i l l continuing. Whether th is

influence w ill continue to 1965 is uncertain.

Ihe present recession

might slow the trend; however, the population growth w ill continue.
The most conservative projection of population advanced by the

(1)

See Appendixes 11-1,11-2, and II-3 for computations.
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census is 186*3 m illions by 1965* This is 1*31 times the population
estimated fo r 19li7 (132 m illions) ( l ) .

The l i f e expectancy w ill

increase and the disposable personal income w ill probably ris e as a
re su lt of population growth and possible price rises*
The re su lts and projections offered are on the basis of past
trends.

Too l i t e r a l an adherence to the mathematical features of

these trends would d isc re d it th e ir value as general in d icato rs.

The

rise in the value of shipments of health accessory and medical supply
manufactures w ill be rapid.

This trend should be transm ittible to

the value of sales in these products on the wholesale and r e ta il
levels* l)(

( l) U. S. Department of Commerce, S ta tis tic a l Abstract of the
United States 1957 - Projections of the Total Population, by age and
sex, 1960-1975, with estimates fo r 1955 and 1956, p. 6.
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Table 1* Value of Shipments of Manufactures of Health Accessories
and Total Medical Supplies - United States: - 19U7 to 1957# with
estimated projections to 1965 ($ m illions) (l)»
Year

Health Accessories (1)

%

Total Medical Supplies(2)

19U7

22lu 60

61.3

367.61

191*8

2U8eOO

61.7

1*02,88

191*9

266.80

61.8

1*32.16

1950

281.20

60J*

1*71.57

1951

3® .00

60.6

51*0.75

1952>

31*6. 1*0

60

571&.25

1953

388.30

63.5

613. 1*6

1951*

332.00

60.9

51*6.87

1955

352.70

60.6

580.27

1956

373^*0

60.9

633.67

1957

39U.10

60.9

61*7.07

3958

l*ll*.80

60.9

680j*7

1959

1*35.50

6 ia

713.87

I 960

1*56.20

61.1

71*7.27

1961

1*76.90

60.6

780.67

1962

1*97.60

61.1

8H*.1*7

1963

518.30

61.1

81*7.1*7

1961*

539.00

60.6

880.87

1965

559.70

61.1

9H*.2?

(1) See Appendix H - l
(2) See Appendlx H -0
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H I.

NATIONAL DISTRIBUTION

General Information
National d istrib u tio n of health accessories and medical supplies
a fte r manufacture f a lls into fiv e main channels.

These are pharmacies,

surgical and hospital supply houses, manufacturers * sales branches,
agents and brokers, and mail order houses.

The channels th a t w ill be

intensively investigated are pharmacies and surgical and hospital
supply houses. Sales of manufacturers * sales branches, agents and
brokers, and mail order houses are not consistently or not fu lly covered
by aqy government reports.
The to ta l sales in medical supplies are affected by the same
facto rs th a t affect the manufacturer.

The d efin itio n of medical

supplies th a t was adopted, fo r the purpose of th is th e sis, normally
covers p ra c tic a lly a l l the items carried by the surgical and h o spital
dealers.

Seme outstanding exceptions might be medical gases and

ambulance service*

This was done in order to apply the trends estab

lished in manufacturing of these products to the to ta l sales a t other
levels of the economy.
Medical supplies are sold to four main classes of customers ho sp itals, physicians, government, and the general public. The
importance of the professional consumer in the sale of medical supplies
as a whole is greater than in the sale of health accessories alone.
Medical supplies include instruments, electro-medical equipment,
hospital fu rn itu re, and other s tr ic tly professional goods, as well as

health accessories.

The volume done by manufacturers * sales branches

has been computed and projected from the 1939 Census of Business#
th is was the la s t year th a t th is type of information was included#
I t seems lik e ly th a t the projection bn the 1939 basis is too conserva
tiv e .

Manufacturers1 sales branches have probably grown in importance

due to recent mergers and consolidations.

In the sale of medical sup

p lies the surgical and hospital dealers dominate the market with 37%
of the to ta l sa le s.

Pharmacies did about 30.5% and manufacturers1

sales branches and agents and brokers did about 25% of the business.
Die other 7 #5% was probably handled by mail order houses and other
outlets whose primary business might not be the sale of medical
supplies#

Table 2# D istribution of Medical Supplies by Customer and Outlet,
1957-(Arizona (1)»
Public

Channel of D istribution

Total

Professional

Surgical Dealer

37.00%

29. 60%

7.1*0%

Pharmacies

30.50%

3.05%

27.#%

Manufacturers and Agents

25. 00%

25.00%

0. 00%

7.50%

1.50%

3. 00%

100. 00%

62.15%

37.85%

Other
Total

(l) Appendixes 17-1, 17-2, Arizona Survey.
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I t was assumed th a t the sales of the manufacturers and the
agents and brokers were en tire ly to professional users.

In each of

the above cases there might be exceptions, but on the whole th is
should be the case. Sales to the goverment were not investigated.
Surgical and hospital dealers do about 19% of th e ir volume with the
public, although th e ir primary business is a t the wholesale lev el (1).
Pharmacies do about <?(# of th e ir volume in medical supplies with the
public (2 ).

Ih eir volume is done in health accessories and th is

probably accounts fo r a lack of professional business.

Surgical and

hospital supply dealers are dominant in the d istrib u tio n of medical
supplies because of th e ir large variety w ithin the lin e and th e ir
position as sp e c ia lists.
types of customers.

They are large-scale medical depots fo r a l l

They are mainly concentrated in large urban areas,

and th e ir only access to the ru ral market is through mail order and
salesmen. They are probably the prime source of supply fo r the
physician and a secondary source to the ho sp ital.

They are also a

prime source of supply to in d u stria l medical o ffices.

Government

sales and hospital sales should tend to gravitate toward the manu
facturers and the agents.

I f the order is fo r large equipment or fo r

a substantial quantity of supplies, i t is economical to purchase
d ire c tly from the manufacturer.

These are, a t b est, suppositions and

could very well prove wrong on a more detailed analysis of the medical12

(1) Appendix IV-3.
(2) Appendix 17-1.
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supply sales p ictu re. More information on d istrib u tio n is available
fo r health accessories.
Medical Supplies
By 1965 the sales of medical supplies i s expected to increase
about

over the 1957 sales volume.

Table 3 shows in d e ta il the

growth in sales from 19lt7 to 1957 and a sales projection to 1965•
A general trend could not be drawn as to share of the market except
from the fa c t th a t between 191*8 and 195b, surgical and h o sp ital
dealers increased th e ir share from 32. 5% of the market to about 37%.
This was not considered a trend since figures were available fo r only
19b8 and 195b. However, the 195b share of the market was considered
as the stable share fo r the present time.

The projection fo r sales

through pharmacies was based upon the Drug Topics report, "What the
Public Spends fo r Drug Store Products," and was also se t as a stable
figure of about b6% of health accessories sales ( l ) . Manufacturers
and agents’ sales were based upon the 1939 Census of Wholesale
Business.

The to ta ls fo r medical supplies are based upon the same

Drug Topics report and i t s relationship to the value of shipments of
manufactures.

The lack of adequate information as to th e d istrib u tio n

of both medical supplies and health accessories necessitates the use
of estimates and projections.

Oiese projections and estimates are

necessary in order to show the general p attern of sa les.

(l) Appendix III-l
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Table 3* Sales of Medical Supplies (millions of do llars) 191*7-1957,
with Estimated Projections to 19%. by o u tlets - United S tates.

Year
191*7
191*8
191*9
1950
1951
1952
1953
195U
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
I 960
1961
1962
1963
1961*
1965

Manufacturers
Surgical
Brokers and
Agents(2)
Dealers (1)
192.50
214.61
235.00
257.00
304.00
329.00
365.00
313.94
• 346.00
374.00
380.00
400.00
419.00
437.00
456.00
478.00
489.00
510.00

5 4 o .o o

135.8
139.6
153.8
168.0
185.0
221.0
238.0
2Q5.0
226.0
21*4.0
248.0
261.0
274.0
285.0
298.0
312.0
319.0
339.0
353.0

Pharmacies (3)
185.00
192.00
193.50
198.60
216.00
226.00
230.00
21*8.86
255.29
262.99
306.00
303.00
322.00
337.00
352.00
370.00
384.00
400.00
417.00

Other
87.70
118.79
128.70
137.40
174.00
153.00
204.00
108.20
97.11
97.01
125.00
145.00
147.00
159.00
164.00
164.00
192.00
193.00
190.00

Tbtal(4)
601.0
665.0
711.0
761.0
879.0
929.0
1037.0
876.0
924.0
978.0
1059.0
1109.0
1162.0
1218.0
1270.0
1332.0
1384.0
1442.0
1500.0

(1) U. S. Department of Commerce, Preliminary Report, 1951*
Census of Business, Wholesale Trade - Surgical, Medical, Hospital
Supply Houses, Series 1%-3-b, p . 5*
(2) U. S. Department of Commerce, Census of Business,
Wholesale. Trade, 1939, H , p. 191, projected to 1957 and 1954 census.
191*7-51*.

(3) Appendix I I I - l , projected to 196$ and reconstructed
.

(1*) Appendix I I I - l , to ta l health accessories business
calculated as 60# of to ta l medical supplies•
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Health Accessories
The d istrib u tio n of health accessories is dominated by the
r e ta il pharmacy*

In the period between 19Bh and 1956, the r e ta il

pharmacy sold about h6% of the to ta l health accessories in the United
S tates (!)•

Surgical and h o sp ital dealers accounted fo r about 2l$ of

sa les, and manufacturers and agents averaged about 23% of the to ta l.
Mail order houses and other sources contributed the remaining 7%,
In general, health accessories may be divided into two general
classes of products:

those th at are of small value with a comparatively

high volume of sale, such as bandages, f i r s t aid supplies, tampons,
rubber goods, hospital enamelware, arch supports and orthopedic
supplies, atomizers, syringes and vaporizers; and those th a t are la rg e r
in size and/or higher in p rice, such as wheel chairs and tru sse s.

The

high-volume, low-price products are the bases of pharmacy sales in
health accessories.

They are generally well adapted to sale through a

general merchandise o u tle t, such as the r e t a i l pharmacy. Some of these
products are even capable of being mass merchandised, and some of the
sales in these products can and are being merchandised through super
markets.

2he la rg e r and more expensive products are sold through the

surgical and hospital dealer.

Some of the smaller products, such as

the vaporizers and atomizers, do have a comparatively higher price
than most items sold in the r e t a i l pharmacy.
The sale of e la stic supports and trusses is an important p art
of health accessories sa les.

Hie proper f ittin g of these accessories

requires a great deal of knowledge and s k il l.
(l)

Appendix UI-1.

I t has been recommended
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th a t the r e ta il pharmacy devote a more intensive e ffo rt toward capture
of a la rg e r share of th is market.

Bie main feature of th is type of

sale is the service of f ittin g and adjusting the truss*
centage of the sale of trusses is done v ia the m ail,

A large per

and the superior

service of a good personal f itti n g and adjusting of tru sses could be
an effective sellin g point (1) .
Another facto r in the r e ta il pharmacy's favor might be i t s
position as a convenience goods store*

Some of the health accessories

are capable of impulse sales through proper display.

The pharaacy is

also thought of as the f i r s t source of supply fo r medical supply to
the consumer*
Second in volume of sales are surgical and hospital dealers*
Nearly hO% of th e ir to ta l sales volume is done in health accessories*
I f th e ir volume followed the proportion of the to ta l medical supply
fie ld held by health accessories, th is figure would be closer to 60S*.
However, the dominant p osition of the r e ta il pharmacies in the health
accessories fie ld lim its these sa les.

The role of th e surgical and

hospital dealer, a t present, is in the marketing of the la rg e r and
higher priced products*

No breakdown has been attempted, but evidence

in the Arizona surveys indicates th a t pharmacies in the sta te do not,
as a ru le, stock the higher priced products.

I t i s doubtful whether

the ordinary surgical and hospital dealer is adequately prepared to
handle a large volume of small sa le s.

The manufacturers, agents, and

other dealers are assumed to hold th e ir share of the health accessories 1
(1) G. A. Bergy, Surgical Appliances in th e Pharmacy,
American Professional Pharmacist, XXIV, 1, Jan., 1958, p . 36.
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market In the same proportion as th e ir position in medical supplies.
The trend in health accessories sales follows the same p attern
as the value of shipments of manufactures.
increase to 5(# over the 1957 value.

1965 the business should

Table It shows in d e ta il the

growth in sales from 19hl to 1957 and sales projections to

1965.

If

the trend evidenced by the Drug Topics report fo r the years 1954, 1955,
and 1956 is not reversed, pharmacy w ill slowly lose i t s dominant
position. During these years the percentage of the to ta l market held
by r e ta il pharmacies decreased from hl% to 45% ( l ) .

This i s only a

three year trend and has not been shown in the 1965 projections. The
improvement of the position of the surgical and hospital dealer is in
large measure due to the p ro jectio n 's being based upon the 1954 share
of the market.

In 1954, the surgical and h o sp ital dealer had improved

his position rela tiv e to 1948.
Health accessories are an important part of the home medical
arsenal. As was mentioned previously, the r e ta il pharmacy is the
chief source of supply fo r these products to the home. In 1954# the
volume of sales of health accessories to the public by r e t a i l phaimacies
was nearly three times th a t by the surgical and h o sp ital dealers to the
public.

However, the sales of health accessories per establishment are

probably much higher fo r the surgical and h o sp ital dealer.

There are

about f i f t y times as many pharmacies as there are surgical d ealers.
Consumer sales probably amount to about 19 or 20% of the sales fo r the
surgical dealer, whereas i t is about 90% of the to ta l pharmacy

(1)

Appendix III-l.
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Table k» Sales of Health Accessories 191*7-1957 with Projections to
1965 (^m illions)
Year

19U7
191*8
191*9
1950
1951
1952
1953
1951*
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
I960
1961
1962
1963
1961*
1965

by o u tle ts. United States*

Surgical
D ealers(l)(2)
82.2
85.8
93*9
102.5
123.8
131.6
11*8.0
125.7
138.5
11*9.5
152.0
160.0
167.9
175*0
183.0
191.8
195.0
20I1.O
216.0

Manufacturers
Branches and
Agents (3)
81.5
83.5
92.0
103.0
110.5
133.0
11*3.0
123.0
135.6
11*6.2
11*9.2
157.5
l61i.5
171.5
179.0
188.0
192.0
20li.0
212.0

Pharmacies (It) Other Total(l*)
185.00
192.00
193.50
198.60
216.00
226.00
230.00
2U8.86
255*29
262.99
306.00
303.00
322.00
337.00
352.00
370.00
381.00
" 1*00.00
1*07.00

13.30
38.70
1*8.60
53.90
78.70
67.1*0
9U.00
29.21*
26.91
30.51
30.80
1*7.50
1*5.60
1*9.70
51.00
53.20
62.00
62.00
68.00

(1) U.S. Department of Commerce, Census of Business,
Wholesale Trade, 1951*, Surgical, Medical, Hospital Supply Houses,
Series FW 3-1*, P* 3*
(2) Appendix IV-2.
(3 ) U. S. Department of Commerce, Census of Business*
Wholesale Trade, 1939, H , p. 191, projected 191*7-19657 .
(1*) Appendix I I I - l , projected 191*7-1953; 1957-1965*

362.0
1*00.0
1*28.0
1*58.0
529.0
558.0
615.0
526.8
556.3
589.2
638.0
668.0
700.0
733.2
765.0
803.0
833.0
870.0
903.0
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Table 5« Sales of Health Accessories in the United States to Consumers:
v ia Pharmacies and Surgical Dealers, 19b7-19J>7* with a projection to
(& m illions)____________________ ___________________________

196$»

Surgical Dealers (2)

Year

Pharmacies (1)

Total

ltl.10

166.0

207.10

W

U2.90

172.0

. 21k.90

19U9

to .? ?

173.0

219.95

1950

51.25

178.0

2 2 5 .^

1951

61.90

19U.0

255.90

1952

65,80

202.5

268.30

1953

7U.0O

206.0

280.00

195U

62.85

222.0

281.85

1955

69.25

227.0

296.25

1956

7k.75

235.5

310.25

1957

76.00

27k.5

350.50

1958

80.00

271.0

351.00

1959

83*95

288.0

371.95

I960

87.50

302.0

389.50

1961

91.50

315.0

k06,50

1962

95.90

332.0

k27.90

1963

97.50

3kk.O

Wil.50

196U

102.00

357.5

159.50

1965

106.00

36k.5

172.50

W

'

(1) Appendix IU -1
(2) Arizona Survey,

Appendix 17-2
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sales (see Table 5)*
The share of the market held by the r e ta il pharmacy In to ta l
sales of health accessories decreased fo r the years 195U# 1955, and
1956. This impression was gained from an analysis of reports prepared
from Drag Topics ( l ) .

In the p ast few months, a survey was conducted

by American Druggist (Table 6)»12
Table 6.

Health Accessories Sold by Pharmacies, 195b to 1957, with

Projection to 1965~ljriited States (

2

)

.

Tear

Sales

195b

$286,601,000

1955

312,778,000

1956

367,333,000

1957

b25,b77,000

1958

b6b,8b3,000

1959

511,361,300

I960

557,879,600

1961

60b,397,900

1962

650,916,200

1963

697,b3b,500

196b

7b3,952,800

. 1965

790,b71,100

(1) Appendix I I I - l .
(2) Appendix IH -2 .

________________

2k
This study of a four year trend showed a completely d iffe re n t
situation#

A comparison of sales of items sim ilar to those previously

analyzed in the Drug Topics survey shows both an increased share of
to ta l r e ta il pharmacy sales and an increasing share of the to ta l
health accessories market.

The increase in to ta l health accessories

sales should be 1*6 m illion dollars annually in th e pharmacy as compared
to about 3 to 1* m illions as shown in the Drug Topics survey# Both of
these reports are based upon sample surveys of representative r e ta il
pharmacies.

Several other discrepancies appear in the two reports,

such as the to ta l volume done by pharmacies fo r the years 195>h, 1955#
and 1956 ( l) (2 ).

Both of these reports show higher estimates than

the Bureau of the Census fo r those years although Drug Topics
estimates are clo ser than those of American Druggist (3)# L etters of 123
Table 7# Comparison of Three Estimates of Total Sales of R etail
Pharmacies, 195L-1956 ($ m illions) -United S tate s.
Source

1951*

American Druggist

(1)

1*,978

•

_____________

1955

1956

5,303

5,9H

Drug Topics (2)

k,930

5,251

5,850

Department of Commerce (3)

1*,930

5,230

5,780

(1) Health Support Sales Rose 17% in 1957, Outgaining a l l
other Departments, A.D# Finds, American Druggist, May 19, 1958, p# 7*
(2) Appendix I H - l .
(3) U. S. Department of Commerce, Business S ta tis tic s ,
1957 Ed., p. 1*6.
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inquiry were sent to both publications. Drug Topics pointed out the
great care taken in i t s surveys and the completeness of i t s coverage
of a l l pharmacies, including prescription departments of department
sto res.

I t was pointed out th a t i t s corerage was more complete than

th a t of the Department of Commerce since i t is clo ser to the drug
f ie ld and publishes a national trade magazine aimed d irec tly a t the
r e ta il pharmacy and would therefore have a more complete mailing l i s t
of pharmacies.
a rtic le in

The same discrepancies were pointed out in a recent

a magazine and some of the reasons fo r i t ( l ) .

The

a rtic le also stated th a t the Drug Topics figures are now considered
conservative and th a t the to ta l sales volume was actually higher fo r
these years.

Biis lends more credence to the reports submitted by

the American Druggist.
On the basis of these optim istic reports as to the extent of
r e t a i l pharmacy's future, the trend is one of growth instead of
decline.

On the basis of both reports, d o llar sales w ill increase.

I t is only a question whether actual shares of the market w ill increase
or decrease.1

(1) P. C. Olsen, Marketing Drug Products, Drug Trade News,
April 8, 1958.
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IV. ARIZONA SURVEYS ON DISTRIBUTION
The survey of the s ta te of Arizona was useful in checking the
s ta te figures against those found nationally.

Many of the re su lts

observed in Arizona were useful fo r projection into the national
picture when none were found in a survey of the lite r a tu r e .
was divided into two p a rts.

The survey

One questionnaire was directed to the

pharmacists in the s ta te and the other, to the surgical d e a le rs(l).
Pharmacy Survey
Total Sales
Three hundred and seventy questionnaires were sent out to
pharmacists.

One hundred fo rty two were returned.

is believed to be an adequate sample.

This 38.1$ return

These stores did a to ta l r e ta il

volume of #18,512,000 in the sta te of Arizona fo r 1957. Based on th is
figure the sales fo r the en tire s ta te amount to approximately
#1:2,000,000*

The to ta l amount of health accessories sold amounted to

#1,023,671 fo r the lb2 sto res.

This would be #2,850,000 fo r the s ta te .

This is about 1.02$ of the national sales of health accessories v ia
pharmacies fo r 1957.

Of those stores answering the questions concern

ing health accessories, many of them frankly confessed th a t no separate
records were kept of these products and th a t at best th e ir answers were
guesses.

This same response has been given by many respondents to a (l)

( l)

Appendixes I-U, 1-5, 1-6, 1-7.
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national questionnaire recently compiled (!)•

This is the main weakness

of a l l surveys which attempt to break down national drug sales by
product departments.

In many cases there is no separate department.

The techniques used in the present survey were to enumerate and l i s t
certain classes of a rtic le s and to determine, f i r s t , whether they were
stocked by the sto re, and, second, the amount of business done by the
store fo r these items.

Questions were asked concerning t o t a l sales

volume, the percentage of th is volume in health accessories, and the
proportion of health accessories sold to the public, physicians, and
h o sp itals.
Questions concerning type of sto re, population of c ity or town,
and location w ithin the c ity or town were asked. An attempt was made
to correlate these facto rs with to ta l sales in health accessories.
According to responses received in the survey, the "average*
store in the s ta te of Arizona is a general merchandise operation
(69.6/0$ is an independent (85.8$); is located in a c ity of over
100,000 population (53.1$)$ i s generally located downtown (UQSO$
does about $lljl,i>00 sales volume, of which 6*38# is done in health
accessories; s e lls about 90# of the health accessories to non
professionals; and considers h is main source of competition fo r th is
business to be h is fellow pharmacist (2*0.8#). This "average” pharmacy
is more th eo retical than the "abnormal" pharmacy th a t the public
knows so w ell (2 ). 12

(1) American Druggist, op. c i t . , Jan. 27, 1958, p. 6.
(2) Appendix 17-1.
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This average picture of the Arizona pharmacy is d isto rted by
the presence of extreme cases*

The average sales is a case in point.

The average of a l l the stores in the survey was $lJhl>5CX). However,
the median value fo r sales was §111,250.

This value is probably

closer to a ty p ical sales volume than $lJjl,500, since the median is a
value fo r the middle of the group and is not apt to be affected by
e ith e r the large volume or the extremely small volume sto re .

Some of

the national averages fo r sales per store are as follow s:
Independent with Fountain
Independent without Fountain
Chain stores

$122,372
99,839
311,070 (1)

These are averages but the sample th at was used is supposed to have
been carefully selected and tested fo r r e lia b ility and accuracy.

The

degree of response to th is survey was excellent, and th is return might
be more typical fo r Arizona than the national sample is typical of the
nation.
Some of the more Important resu lts of the survey have been
summarized in the following sections.

These have to do w ith the

effect of type of sto re, location by size of community, and location
w ithin the community.
General v s. Professional
The average to ta l sale of the general merchandise pharmacy in
Arizona was $150,82U.1i7.
sional pharmacy.

This was about $25,000 more than the profes

This re s u lt was to be expected because of the lim ited 1

(1) American Druggist, op. c i t . . May 19, 1958, p . 7.
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number of items and services th a t the professional store o ffers.

She

average sale in health accessories was greater fo r the general
merchandise store both in d o llars and in percentage of to ta l sa le s.

Table 8.

Comparison of Average Health Accessories Sales in Pharmacies

fo r d ifferen t types of sto res.- Arizona, 1957.
T>pe of ,
Pharmacy ,

Total Sales

Health Accessories
To Whom Sold %
% Total Amount
Physi- Hospital
Public
Sales
clan

General

#1$0,82W*7

6.25% 9,124.20

90.5

7.9

1.6

7,261.61

87.0

13«0

0.0

Professional

125,1*28.7$

5.78

The general merchandise store does a greater to ta l volume and
in addition has a higher tr a f f ic than the professional sto re .

In sp ite

of the fa c t th a t health accessories f i t s into the type of merchandise
th a t a professional store would be expected to carry, many do not.

Die

reaction against merchandising and the emphasis on prescriptions only
might possibly have resulted in stores th a t w ill f i l l prescriptions
only and not s e ll any merchandise. One of the rep lies stated th is
quite emphatically. Many of the stores might not have completely
eliminated merchandise, but they have d ra stic a lly cut down on th e ir
merchandising a c tiv itie s .

Here was a case where the information

showed th a t the slig h tly higher number of health accessory items
carried by the general store worked to th e ir advantage.

The general

stores carried an average of 8*7 items as compared to 8.0 items
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carried by professional stores*
might be meaningless*

The difference is so slig h t th a t i t

A sig n ifican t clue to the professional type of

operation is the la rg e r percentage of these products sold to physicians.
She professional store might be moving into the province of the
surgical dealer.

There has been much evidence of many general merchan

dise stores th a t did no business a t a l l with the a llie d medical
profession*

I t was thought th a t sales of health accessories in the

professional type of sto re would f a r exceed the general merchandise
store*

A national survey showed th a t stores th a t emphasize health

accessories sales (with an inference th a t these were professional
sto res) showed th a t th e ir business f a r exceeded th a t of the general
merchandise stores (1)*

The percentage of health accessories sales

in professional stores should have been higher than general merchandise
stores even i f d o llar volumes were not* The professional stores in
Arizona are neglecting a natural avenue of merchandising*
Size of Town
Although Arizona is a comparatively small sta te in population,
Phoenix and Tucson may be considered metropolitan areas.
towns w ill be called ru ra l in th is report*

All other

Ihe la rg e r population of

the metropolitan areas might have a bearing on the higher to ta l sales
volume. Another facto r might be the large to u ris t influx in the
w inter. An important reason fo r th is influx in the w inter is i l l
health, and th is might tend to raise the to ta l accessory business 1

(1) American Druggist, op. c i t . , Jan. 27# 1958, p. 6.
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Table 9« Comparison of Pharmacy Health Accessories Sales by Size of
Community*. Arizona, 1957«
Type of
Community

Total Sales

Health Accessories
% Total Amount
To Whom Sold %
Public Fhysi- Hospital
Sales
clan

Metropolitan $l5U,107.1]t

6.1*

9,758.1*7

90.0 9.05

#95

Rural

5.8

7,7Wi#70

89.3 9.30

1.1*0

133,559.32

in the metropolitan areas#

A facto r in the metropolitan picture th a t

should tend to contraindicate the above resu lts is the presence of
competition from the surgical dealers#

Part of the difference might

l i e in the type of merchandise carried by the sto res. The lower
figure in the ru ra l establishments might be due to the large proportion
of non-drug items carried by these sto re s.

However, they do feature a

la rg e r v arie ty of items than does the metropolitan store#

The lim ita

tions of the market and the absence of health seeking invalids in these
towns are probably the most important factors affecting th is result#
From the resu lts shown up to now, i t appears th a t the larg er the
volume of a sto re, the b e tte r business i t w ill do in health accessories.
However, ru ra l stores do a b e tte r business with h o sp itals.
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!frpe of Location

Table 10* Comparison of Pharmacy Health Accessories Sales by the Type
of Location in Community«■ Arisona, 1957 •
Type of
Location

Total Sales
.
•

■

Health Accessories
% Total Amount .
To Whom Sold $
Sales
Public Physi- Hospital
• clan .

S ia ,0 7 0

5.00 $7,22b,50 90.3

9.10

0.60

Residential

162,500

b.70 7,632.29 92.0

7.90

0.10

Medical Center

lU5,7Hi

5.55 8,071.1*3 85.2 10.10

b.70

Shopping Center

178,21b

7.00 12, 1481.07 89.5

9.36

1.1b

Downtown

Large volume stores lead in health accessory sa le s.

The shop

ping center store has the la rg e st volume in to ta l sales of health
accessories.

Hie medical center store did the next b est proportion of

health accessory business.

As was true with the professional sto res,

the business done with physicians is sig n ific a n t.

A fa c to r which might

lim it th e ir sales could be the presence of a surgical dealer in the
medical center i t s e l f .

Downtown stores show the lowest overall sales

volume of a l l the stores polled.

% is might tie in with the gradual

migration of big volume business to neighborhood shopping centers.
Health accessories have both a low d o lla r average and a low percent.
Physicians might be following the trend to suburban o ffices.

Stores

in re sid e n tia l areas are the second best to ta l sales category but the
lowest health accessory percentage.

Their main business is dependent
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upon the public.

The highest p art of th e ir small health accessory

business is d efin itely done with consumers (92/5),
Biese re su lts indicate th a t i f a store does a high sales volume
in a high tr a f f ic location, i t w ill do a good health accessory business
whether there is a professional emphasis or not.
indicate the importance of impulse sa le s.

This would seem to

However, many of the stores

in medical centers, and professional s tores in general, might ju s t be
sta rtin g to merchandise health accessories.

I t would be in te re stin g to

compare the resu lts of a sim ilar survey covering 1958 sa le s.
Opinions of Respondents
I t was thought by $1# of the stores th a t the health accessory
business had increased, 1(1/6 thought th a t i t had not, and 8% had no
comment. Seventy-one percent thought th a t th is business had growth
p o ten tial, 18# th a t i t did not, and 11# were undecided.
2he questionnaires were sent a fte r the issues of American
Druggist publicized health supports.

This possibly might have in flu 

enced the answers to these questions, and, therefore, the to ta l re s u lt.
Health Accessories Items Stocked by Pharmacies
An important facto r in sales is completeness and v ariety of
stock.

Question 6 attempted to determine what health accessories

were carried in r e ta il pharmacies.

Table 11* Health Accessories Stocked in R etail Fhansacies-Arlzona, 1957.
Question 6* Do you. s e ll or rent*

Response®

Hospital enamelware
99
E lastic supports
115
Rubber sickroom need®
118
Trusses;
11*8
Orthopedic supplies
23
Vaporizers
13lt
Atomisers
130
F irs t Aid Supplies
132
Thermometers
131
Hypodermic syringe® and
132
needles
Crutches and canes
1*9
Walker® and wheelchairs
8
Hospital beds
2
Ambulance service
1
Medical gases
3
Medical instruments
7
Physical therapy equipment
3
Medical diagnostic equipment 7
Laboratory equipment and sup. 3
Physic an and hospital fu m .
1

Health accessories are stocked by most pharmacies.

% of a l l store®
responding
69.5
81.0
83.0
3k.0
16.2
9k.O
91.5
93.0
92.3;
93.0
3kV2
o.7
1.7
lt.9
1.7
k.9
1.7
0.7

Item®

included in th is class which the r e ta il pharmacy seems to avoid stock
ing are tru sse s, orthopedic supplies, crutches and canes,, and walkers:
and wheelchairs-.

These are generally items which should be sold by

persons having specialized train in g end which are f a ir ly larg e, and
require a large investment in space and money. A large percentage do
stock hospital enamelware, e la s tic supports, and rubber goods; and
nine out of ten pharmacies stock the vaporizers, atomizer®, thermom
e te rs and hypodermic syringes and needles. These five items have
become a part of the standard stock in trade of the r e ta il pharmacy
and th e ir sales: are good.

The items not generally d istrib u ted by
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pharmacies do not have a history of drug store marketing.

Crutches and

canes are an item th a t, although not well adapted to mass merchandising,
are small, have a f a ir ly low u n it cost, and can be readily displayed in
a minimum of space. Wheel chairs and walkers are stocked by only 5% of
the sto res.
f ie ld .

These items are an important part of the health accessories

Their main lim itatio n s to pharmacy marketing are th e ir size and

p rice. Many stores featuring them c a n y on a good ren ta l business in
i'
.
. . . . .
wheel ch airs. In addition, ren tals are important in canes, commodes,
crutches, hospital beds, and oxygen equipment ( l ) .

Because of the

increased l i f e span of the population, wheel chairs should assume
greater importance.

Trusses are stocked by only 3h% of the pharmacies.

The requirements of available room and specialized train in g w ill tend
to rule out smaller sto res.

However, the train in g is furnished by the

tru ss manufacturers, and the room and equipment necessary fo r th e ir
merchandising are minimal.

This type of business, i f successfully

pursued, could lead to a high.degree of professional sa tisfac tio n (2 ).
Many of the items th a t are not featured by the pharmacy have
gravitated toward those kinds of stores th a t are in terested in promoting
a professional type of business. Walkers and wheel chairs are featured
by the surgical dealer and a large p art of his consumer business is
done with them.12

(1) 22% of Ry Men Bent Cut Health Supports, American Druggist,
May 19, 1958, p. 55.
(2) G. A. Bergy, Surgical Appliances in t he Pharmacy, American
Professional Pharmacist, XXIV", 2, Feb., 1958, p . 130.
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I t is of prime importance in the merchandising of health
accessories th a t they be stocked and featured.

I f they remain hidden,

the effe c t is the same as not having them a t all#
Surgical and Hospital Dealers
A survey was conducted of the surgical supply houses in the
s ta te of Arizona.

Twenty-seven stores were canvassed.

received from eight sto re s.

Replies were

(One store was a "sick room chest" run

by the National Board of Jewish Women and was a non-profit loan agency.)
This constituted a 26# return on the survey. At the same time a request
was transm itted to the Arizona State Tax Commission for information on
these 27 stores as to th e ir sales fo r the year 1957.

A reply was

received lis tin g sales fo r the period fo r 21 stores (1).

The ro ste r of

stores "was extracted from the telephone d irecto ries of Tucson and
Phoenix.

Evidently only 21 of these stores report taxable sales to the

stated). I f the seven rep lies are based on the 21 fig u re, then the ra tio
of returns amounted to 33 1/3%« However, since the replies are based
upon seven stores only, the probable erro r in th is survey might reach
quite a high le v el compared to a more extensive sample. However, the
ra tio of the returns was high; and the d istrib u tio n of the sales,
against the sales of the 21 stores reported by the Tax Commission, com
pares quite w ell.

The usefulness of the to ta l survey should be greatly-

enhanced by these re su lts. 12

(1 )

: Appendix 1-8.

(2) This situ atio n is probably due to single ownership of
chain store u n its .
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Contrary to the Census Bureau (1), none of these establishments
c a n y on an exclusively wholesale business.

Three out of seven sold

r e t a i l only, while four out of seven sold a t both lev els of d istrib u 1
tio n (2). However, the Census Bureau is correct in classifying these
establishments as mainly wholesale establishments, since the majority
of the business is done a t th is le v e l.
percent is done a t the wholesale le v e l.
done with physicians and h o sp itals.

Seventy-one and three-tenths
About

of th e business is

These figures do not give a tru e

picture of hospital sales because of the influence of large surgical
and hospital purchases made outside the s ta te and because of the
influence o f d ire c t purchases from manufacturers* branch o ffices.
However, i t is probable th a t the smaller hospitals in Arizona do con
centrate a large portion of th e ir purchases with lo c al surgical dealers.
Information on hospital sales cannot be drawn from the sales tax
summary. Sales to non-profit in stitu tio n s are exempt from sales tax
according to sta te law, and, i f these were su b stan tial, then they
probably are omitted from the reported fig u re .

The business done with

consumers amounted to 19.9% of the to ta l sa le s. By products, the
breakdown is shown in Table 12.12

(1) Surgical and Hospital Supply dealers are covered in
Census of Business. Wholesale Trade.
(2) Appendix 17-3.
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Table 12.

Product Sales of Surgical Dealers fArizona, 1957#

Total

Item

Exclusively
Professional
%
'

%
Pharmaceuticals
Medical Instruments
Laboratory equipment and
supplies
Physicians *and hospital
furniture
Medical diagnostic equipment
Orthopedic appliances, e la stic
supports and trusses
Hospital metalware
Walkers, wheel chairs, canes
and crutches
Bandages and supplies
Ambulance service
Medical gases
Other
Physical therapy equipment
Total

0.0
9.U
8.1

Health
Accessories
%

9.U
8.1

37.lt

37.lt

.8
11.0

.8
11.0

9.6
9.1

9.6
9.1

8.1
2.8
0.0
0.0
3.7

8vl
2.8
3.7

_____

100.0

59.lt

lt0.6

Since the surgical dealer does 19.9% of h is to ta l volume with
the consumer, one-half the to ta l volume of his health accessories is
done with the public.

Ihe to ta l sales of surgical dealers in Arizona,

as reported by the Sales Tax Bureau, amounted to $2,203,265. Sales of
health accessories in Arizona are summarized in Table 13.
Table 13. Sales of Health Accessories in Arizona According to O utlets,
1957.__________

'

Outlet

______ __________ _____________
Total

Surgical supplies
Pharmacy
Total

Consumer share

$895,000

$lt21,000

2,852,000

2,558,000

3,7lt7,000

2,969,000
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The trend in sales in the sta te of Arizona should f a r outpace
th a t of the country since th is is the second fa s te s t growing s ta te in
the nation.

However, an additional facto r that might compound th is

gain is the position of Arizona as a popular health re so rt.

I f the

gains continue, i t is not unforeseeable th a t Arizona w ill almost
double i t s present volume by 197i>«

ko

V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
The trend toward professionalism in r e ta il pharmacy has
generated an in te re st in the marketing of more related medical
products.

Health accessories have been suggested as a class of

goods th a t should receive more emphasis in the r e ta il pharmacy.
Next to the dispensing of prescriptions and the marketing of
pharmaceuticals, the d istrib u tio n of health accessories comes
closest to the concept of medical supply.
At the present time the r e ta il pharmacy is the leading d is
trib u to r of health accessories to the consumer. Sales of health
accessories constitute 5 to 6% of to ta l sales of the r e ta il pharmacy.
This amounts to about lt6% of the to ta l health accessories market#
However, there is confusion as to the r e ta il pharmacy’s future posi
tio n . D ollar volume w ill mount, but th is might not mean th a t the
r e ta il pharmacy w ill s t i l l be the paramount d istrib u to r.

Three year

figures based upon the Drug Topics research report shew th a t the
r e t a i l pharmacy share of the health accessories business is decreas
ing.

Research in the same vein, fo r the same period, conducted by

the American Druggist indicates a su b stan tial growth.
3he increase in the health accessories market w ill be sub
s ta n tia l.

Based upon the 19li7 to 195k trend, the 1965 market is

expected to reach $903 m illion, an increase of nearly 50% over 1957•
The main factors th a t influence th is trend are increases in both the
to ta l population and the average l i f e span, an increase in disposable

personal income, and continued in fla tio n of p rices.
At present most pharmacies seem to concentrate on the sale o f
supplies and small health appliances.

However, items such as wheel

chairs and walkers, crutches and canes, trusses and orthopedic sup
p lie s are generally not stocked or sold through the r e ta il pharmacy.
With the increased l i f e span, and the increased proportion of older
people in the population, these products might possibly enjoy a
fa s te r growth than the re s t of the market.

The time may be ripe fo r

the r e ta il pharmacist to stock these items.
The decision to merchandise these neglected items must re s t
with the individual proprietor.

Inquiries should be made to determine

the gross margin, turnover ra te s, possible sales volume, and the
investment necessary in both space and money. Another facto r th a t is
important in sellin g seme of these products is the training of per
sonnel.

The vendor must have a thorough knowledge of h is products

and th e ir uses.

The marketing of these products is closely related

to the marketing of drugs and pharmaceuticals.

I f a l l other factors

prove sa tisfac to ry , the inclusion of these items w ill lend prestige
to the store and make the store a more complete medical supply depot.
However, th is decision should be made only on a purely economic basis
and a fte r careful analysis of each individual situ a tio n .
An important deduction from the. survey of Arizona pharmacies
is the influence of Impulse sales.

The la rg e r, busier, more tr a f 

ficked stores enjoy the best sales volume in health accessories,
both in dollars and in percentage.

Many of these stores se t health

accessories on self-serv ice displays.

I f health accessories are

hZ
a ttra c tiv e ly displayed and merchandised, th e ir volume would increase
without the inclusion of new items.

I t i s imperative th at these items

be taken out of the drawers and given more prominent display in the
pharmacy.
I t is impossible to draw d efin ite conclusions regarding the
future of health accessories in the pharmacy eith er in Arizona or the
nation as a whole, on the basis of the lim ited information available
a t th is time.

Questionnaires, such as were used in th is study, plus

additional information relatin g to turnover, cost of inventories,
additional space necessary to display and merchandise such items,
problems of training personnel where individualized service is re
quired, should be obtained yearly over a period of time.

The indica

tions are, however, th a t the fie ld of health accessories has been a
somewhat neglected area.

In view of the expanding market, the

pharmacies should give i t more consideration.
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APPENDIX 1-1

Census Bureau, Industry T itles and Description, Medical Supply
5 .1 . C. 381*1. Surgical and Medical Instruments (1)
Manufacturers of surgical, veterinary, orthopedic
and other medical instruments and apparatus, i . e .
surgical blades, knives, sutures, needles, hypo
dermic needles and syringes, diagnostic apparatus
such as metabolism and blood pressure apparatus,
ophthalmoscopes, otoscopes, systoscopes, etc.
5 .1 . C. 381*2. Surgical Appliances and Supplies (Health Accessories)(1)
Manufacturers of surgical and orthopedic appliances
and supplies including, i . e . surgical gut strin g s;
hospital and surgical s te riliz e rs ; a r t i f i c i a l limbs;
fractu re appliances; e la s tic hosiery; arch supports
andjother foot appliances; abdominal supporters;
braces and tru sses; sanitary napkins; bandages;
surgical gauze and dressings; adhesive tapes and
medical p la ste rs; and personal safety devices,
appliances and supplies n .e .c . gas masks, f i r s t aid
k its and re sp ira to rs;
5 .1 . C. 3693* X-Ray and Therapeutic Apparatus (2)
Establishments prim arily engaged in manufacturing
electrotherapeutic, electromedical apparatus;
X-Ray apparatus and tubes and lamps fo r in fra-red
and u ltra -v io le t radiation.
5 .1 . C. 2532.

I, App.

Professional Furniture (3)
Establishments prim arily engaged in manufacturing
fu rn itu re, especially designed fo r laboratory,
hospital and other professional uses, such as
laboratory work ta b les, hospital tab les and
hospital beds.

U. S. Department of Commerce, 1951* Census of Manufactures,

APPENDIX 1-2
Typical L etter of Inquiry

ptnitoerstig of <Ari*oMa
TUCSON

February 15, 1958

U. S. Department of Commerce
Bureau of the Census
Washington, D* C,
Dear S ir:
I am a graduate assista n t in the College of Pharmacy, majoring
in Pharmacy Administration. As p art of ny Masters * research, I am
compiling information on the marketing of Surgical Supplies.
Do you have ary m aterials which might f a c ilita te my studies?
I am p a rtic u la rly in te re ste d in the following areas:
1.
2.
3.
It.
5*
6.
7.
8.
9*
10.

An enumeration of the p rin cip al subdivisions
of the f ie ld ;
Their wholesale and r e t a i l sales figures;
The average trade discounts;
Channels of d istrib u tio n ;
R etail types of o u tle ts;
Percentages of the r e ta il market served by each;
Analysis of the ultim ate consumers;
Methods of sales promotion used;
Any fig u res relatin g to previous years*
operations;
Aqy ary other information a t your disposal th a t
you f e e l m ight be pertinent to ny investigation.

I realize th a t I am asking fo r a great deal of information and
therefore would appreciate any effo rts th a t you make on my behalf.
Any p art of the above information, or any other possible sources fo r
i t , would be helpful fo r ny research.
Sincerely years.

Martin M. Hosner
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APPENDIX 1-3

L ist of Sources Canvassed With L etters of Inquiry
Leading Firms*
Becton, Dickinson Company, E. Rutherford, New Jersey
Johnson and Johnson, New Brunswick, New Jersey
Davol Rubber Company, Providence, Rhode Island
Bauer and Black, Chicago, I llin o is
E li L illy and Company, Indianapolis, Indiana
Trade Publications:
Drug Topics, New York, New York
A

w

___ ___________ ,

i

_

.

f

.

t

NeCk, NeW YotiC

a

Trade Associations:
American Surgical Trade Association, Chicago, I llin o is
American Pharmaceutical Association, Washington, D*C*
National Association of R etail Druggists, Chicago, I llin o is
Federal Wholesale Drug Association, New York, New York
Manufacturers Surgical Trade Association, New York, New York
National Association of Chain Drug S tores, New York, New York
American College of Apothecaries, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Others:
Dun and Brads tr e a t. New York, New York
D« S, Department of Commerce, Washington, D* C*

i
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Covering L etter to Pharmacists, Arizona Survey

U5U2 East Douglas S treet
%oson, Arizona
March 20, 1?$8
Dear Fellow Pharmacist,
W ill you help me?
The everyday job of the University of Arizona
is to gather and disseminate facts fo r you* For a change, I would
lik e to gather fa c ts from you.
I am a graduate student in the College of
Pharmacy working toward ay M aster's degree. As p art of my th e sis,
I am conducting a survey on the marketing of health accessories in
Arizona* These are more commonly known as surgical and hospital
supplies and h ealth supports*
This questionnaire is being sent to a l l
Pharmacies in Arizona* The degree of response is important to the
success of th is research, so please answer even though you might fe e l
th a t these items play a very small p art in your operation*
Tour answer w ill be kept confidential and used
only in combination with others to form s ta tis tic a l tables* The help
you give me, by f illi n g in and returning the form in the stamped
envelope provided, w ill be deeply appreciated*
I f you want to have the resu lts of th is
survey, please indicate on the form*
Sincerely yours.

Martin M, Rosner

APPENDIX 1-5

Arizona Survey - Pharmacy Questionnaire
Does your store s e ll mainly
General Merchandise............ or
Professional go o d s...............?
Is your store
an independent ................
p art of a c h a in .................

or
?

What is the population of your
c ity or town?
le ss than 5,000.................. .
between 5,001 and 10,000
«
10,001 and 25,000
«
25,001 and 50,000
* 50,001 and 75,000 __
«
75,001 and200,000 __
over 1CX),000 ..................... _____
Is your store located:
downtown................ ...... _____
in a re sid e n tia l a r e a .. . . _____
in or near a medical center
in a shopping center........ ___
(Check more than one i f
ap p licab le.)
What was your to ta l sales volume
in 1957?
le ss than $25,000................. .......
between $25,001 and $50,000
»
$50,001 and $75,000
"
$75,001 and.100,000
« $100,001 and 125,000 —
H $125,001 and 150,000
..... " $150,001 and 175,000
* $175,001 and 200,000
" $200,001 and 225,000
» $225,001 and 250,000
over $250,000 ...............................
Do you s e ll or rent:
hospital enamelware....................
rubber sickroom needs.........._________
e la stic supports ................. ......
tru sse s............... .................... ........
orthopedic supplies ............ ......
vaporizers ....................... . .....

6. (cen t.)
atomizers.................. ______
f i r s t aid su p p lies.. ___
thermometers................______
hypodermic syringes
& needles. . . . . . . . ___
crutches and canes.. _____
walkers and wheel
chains................... ______
hospital beds . . . . . . __ _
ambulance s e rv ic e ... _____
medical g a s e s . . . . . . . ______
medical instruments. _______
physical therapy
equipm ent.......................
medical diagnostic
equipm ent............. ..
laboratory equipment —
and supplies. . . . . . . ■
physician and
hospital fu rn itu re. - 7. What portion of your to ta l
volume was due to health
accessories such as were
names in question 6?
le ss than 5 # . . . . . . • _____
between
and 10% ___
between 10% and 20% ___
; between 20% and 30% __
Between 30% and 1*0% ___
U0% and over.....................
8* What p art of your
accessories sales
was done with:
Physicians

up t0 1%

8
IS

health
volume
hosp-padials tlenbs

-- --------------

=

= =

-

~

=

APPENDIX 1-5 (coat.)

Arizona Survey

9. Do any other r e ta il outlets handle
health accessories in your area?
other phamacies ................. .
surgical supply h o u s e s . . . . . . . . . . . "
others ...................
10* Have you noticed an increase in the
health accessories volume in your
store over the la s t few years?
yes
no
•
11. Do you fe e l th a t th is business
could be more p ro fitab ly developed
in your area?
yes _____ n o ________
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Covering L etter - Surgical Dealers
Arizona Survey

k$k2 East Douglas S treet
Tucson, Arizona
March 20, 1958

Dear Surgical Dealer,
M ill you help me?
The everyday job of the University of Arizona
is to gather and disseminate facts fo r you. For a change, I would
lik e to gather facts from you.
I am a graduate student in the University
working toward my Master’s degree. As p art of my th e sis, I am
conducting a survey on the marketing of surgical, hospital and
health appliances and supplies in the s ta te of Arizona.
This questionnaire is being sent to a l l dealers
in Arizona. Die degree of response is important to the success of
th is research, so please answer whether you conduct a large or a
small operation.
Your answer w ill be kept confidential and used
only in combination with others to form s ta tis t ic a l tab les. The help
you give me, by f illin g in and returning the form in th e stamped
envelope provided, w ill be deeply appreciated.
Sincerely yours.

Martin M. Rosner
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Surgical Dealer Questionnaire
Arizona Survey
1. Does your establishment s e ll at the wholesale le v e l........
r e ta il le v e l.............
or a t both le v e ls ...
of d istrib u tio n .
2.

I f i t se lls a t both lev els of d istrib u tio n , how are the
sales distributed?
wholesale
, r e t a i l _____ .
What was your to ta l sales volume fo r 1957?
le ss than $50,000......................................... ..
between $50,000 and $100,000............. ..
"
$100,000 and $150,000 .................. '
«
$150,000 and $200,000 .................. '
»
$200,000 and $250,000 ...................'
$250,000 and $300,000..................'
$300,000 and $350,000 .................'
$350,000 and $1*00,000 .................“
$1*00,000 and $1*50,000 ................."
$1*50,000 and $500,000 .................'
$500,000 and over........................................

1*. Approximately what portion of your business was done in the
following classes of items

1Q&
Pharmaceuticals
Medical Instruments
Physical Bierapy equipment
Laboratory equipment and
supplies
Physician and hospital
fu rn itu re
Medical Diagnostic equipment
Orthopedic appliances, e la stic
supports and tru sses
Hospital metalware
Walkers, wheel chairs, canes
and crutches
Bandages and supplies
Ambulance service
Medical Gases
Other

20%

30%

1*0% 50%

APPENDIX 1-7 (cent.) Surgical Dealer Questionnaire

£• About hour much business was done with the following types of
accounts? J%_ 1 #
20* 30* U0* J o t
6g£ J ( #
80*
Physicians _;
• _____ ■ __
_____- ____
Hospitals _ __
__
________________________
Patients
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Arizona State

Tax Commission

Schedule of Taxable Sales Made by Surgical and Medical Supply Firms,
1957

Tucson

Phoenix

§

8,318.71
95,501.58
U,290.06
164,393*20
483*60
28,217.75
492,901.98
19,454.97

$813,561*85

20,072.69
11,768.38
113,595*02
36,907.00
65,177.71
622,927.48
34,183.56
30.238.29
16,882.46

361,911.63
50,500.66

13.009.30
12,529*45
Total

1,389,703.63
2,203,265.48
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Computation of Trend 19k7-195k (Least Squares Method)
Health Accessozdes - Total Value of Shipments in United States
U nit.- M illions of dollars
Total
S .I.C .
381*2(1)

Year
X

Total PrimaryProd. Shipped
From a l l In
dustries (2)
Y

0
256*6
221*. 6
191*7
191*8
21*8.0
1
275.7
2
29l*.8
266.8
191*9
281*. 2
1950
309.3 ’
3
328.0
350.1*
1951
1*
1952
31*6.1*
5
365.1*
6
1*02J*
1953
388.3
332.0
338.1*
1951*
7
Total (2)28
21*18.3
Z(Y)
ro o
N is number of years = 8
Using normal equations
C(Y) = Na + b£(X)
I
n
f(XY) = a2(X) t h£(x2)
21*18.3 = 8a + 28b
9332.0 = 28a + 11*06
solving fo r a
I 12091.5 = liOa + UlOb
9332.0 - 28a + lliOb
II
1

2759.5 = 12a
a
229.8 =
solving fo r b
2l|18.3 = 8(299.8) + 28b
579.9 * 28b
b
20*7 =

X2

XY
0.0
21*8.0
533.6
852.6
1312.0
1732.0
2329.8
2321*. 0
9332.0
rcn )

0
1
1*
9
16
25
36
1*9
11*0
E(X2)

Y b a + bX
(formula fo r lin e a r equa^
Trend of Value of Shipments of
Health Accessories in the United
States 19L7-195b
•

T = 229.8 * 20.7 X

Year of Origin 19U7
Unit: millions of dollars

(1) U. S. Department of Commerce, 195U Census of Manufactures
B ulletin MC-38, p. 38A-I1.
“
(2)

Ib id ., p. 38A-12.
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Computation of Value of Shipments fo r S .I.C . 38I4I Prodneed by A ll
Industries (millions of dollars)
.

U. S. Department of Commerce, 195k Census of Manufactures
B ulletin MC-3SA, p T l t e S
(1)
Tear

(2)
Total Shipments
S.I.C 38k!

(3) '
% Col.k
Col. 2

(k)
Total Shipments
a l l Industries

19k?

k5.12

91.5

kl.33

19k8

k3.83

9k* 3

k l.5 l

19k9

kl.53

97.1

k0.30

1950

51.13

99.9

50.62

1951

62.6k

102.?

6k.30

1952

68.26

105.5

72.00

1953

6k. 21

108.3

69.60

195k

62.65

111.0

69.53

Values of Columns 2, 3, and k d efin itely known fo r 19k? and 195k.
Values of Column 2 determined by sampling methods fo r years 19k9-1953*
Computed Column k by taking in te r p o la te values of Column 3 and
multiplying by Column 2.
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Computation of Trend 19it?-195k (Using Least squares method)
Total Value of Shipments (millions of d o llars)
Medical Supplies
Year

X

S .I.C .
2532
(1)

S .I.C .
3693
(2)

S .I.C .
38kl@
(3)

S .I.C .
38k2@
(k)

Total
. Y

XY

i2

0.00
0
22k.60 367.61
59.92
19k? 0 kl.76
kl.33
19k8* 1 52.17
61.20
1
k02.88
k l.5 l 2k8.00 k02.88
19k9* 2 62.58
62.k8
k0.30 266.80 k32.l6
86k.32
k
1950* 3 72.99
63.76
50.62 28k.20 k71.57
lklk.71
9
6k. 30 328.00 5k0.7k
2162.96 16
1951* k 83.kl
65.03
1952* 5 89.66
72.00 3k6.kO 57k.25
2871.2$ 25
66.19
69.60 388.30 613.k6
3680.76 36
1953* 6 82.k9
73.07
195k 7 65.kO
79.9k
69.53 332.00 5k6.8?
3828.09 k9
Total 28
39k9.5k I522k.97 11,0
'•
Z(XY) r ( i 2 )
Z (D
KY)
* Census estimates 19k9-1953 by sampling procedure*
■
© Adjusted to ta ls to show to ta l products shipped by a l l in d u stries.
.

N=8 (number of years)
Using normal equations
m Na 4- bZ(X)
I
Z(Y)
a£(X) + bL(x2)
II
t(XY)
I
39k9.5k
H
I522k.97
solving for a
I 197k7.70
II
l$22k.97
4522.73
376.9
solving fo r b
39k9.5k
93k.3k
33.k

(8)a + 28b
# 28a ♦ IkOb
% kOa + litOb
z 28a + IkOb
m I S a " ~ .... •
*
a
# (8)(376.9) + 28b
28b
z
b

Y

=

a ♦ bX

Trend of Value of Shipments of
Medical Supplies in the United
States 19k7-195k
Y = 376.9 + 33.kX
Year of o rig in 19k7
Unit: millions of dollars

S

(1) U.S. Department of Commerce, 195k Census of Manufactures,
I , p. 11.
(2) I b id ., p. 19
(3) Appendix H -2
(k) Appendix I I - l .
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APPENDIX IH-1

Breakdown of Health Accessories by Products in R etail Pharmacies
1954-1955-1956 (1)
(thousands of d o lla rs)
Spending
in a l l
Outlets

Product
1954
Prescription
Accessories
F irs t Aid
Miscellaneous
1955
Prescription
Accessories
F irs t Aid
Miscellaneous
1956
Prescription
Accessories
F irs t Aid
Miscellaneous

Spending in
Drug Store
Only

% of
Total
Store

% D r.St.
to Total
Spending

174,230
132,010
220.590
526,836

73,860
88,970
86.030
248,866

1.50
1.81

42
67

* 6

»

192,370
136,960
226.980
556,310

81,280
87,740
86.270
255,296

1.55
1.67
1.66
HM

42
64
38
45

213,120
140,850
235,190
589,160

85,580
88,710
88.700
262,990

1.46
1.52

40
63
&
Sr

fe ll

(1) Drug Topics Research Report, What the Public Spends fo r
Dru| Store Products 1956, 1955, 1954. TopicsPublishingCompany, Inc. 2
(2)

Die miscellaneous category includes the following items:
Corn pads, p lasters and moleskin
Arch supports and appliances
Nursing b o ttles
Nipples and p ac ifiers
Bottle s te riliz e rs
Baby scales
Sanitary napkins
Tampons
Sanitary b e lts
Vaginal diaphragms
Veterinary instruments
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APPENDIX III-2

Computation of Trend 195^-1957 (Using Least squares method)
Sales of Health Accessories by R etail Pharmacies (thousands of dollars)
(based upon American Druggist Survey) (1)
Year
1954
1955
1956
1957
Total

X

Total
Sales
T

0
1
2
3
6

286,601
312,778
367,333
425.477
1,39k,189

0
312,778
734,666
1,276,431
2,323,875

H I)

Z(XT)

£(%)

X2

XT

0
1
4
9
Hi

H i2)

N r U (number of years)
Using normal equations
I I(Y) =
Na + b$(X)

T = a + IbX

rr r(xr) = ai(x) + bC(x5)

Trend of Sales of Health

I
U

Accessories by R etail Pharmacies

1,394,189 =
2,323,875 =

Ija + (to
6a + lib

in the United S tates, 1954-1957

solving fo r b
I = 278,769.8 + 46,518.3%
I
II

4,182,567 = 12a +
4,647,750 = 12a +
465,183 = '
46,518.3 =
solving fo r a
1.394.189 = 4a +
1.394.189 s
4a +
1,115,079.2 = 4a
278,769.8 = a 1

18b
28b

Tear of Origin - 1954
Unit: thousands of dollars

b
6b
279,109.8

(1) American Druggist, op. c i t . May 19, 1958, p. 7*

APPENDIX IV-l

Arizona Survey, Frequency D istribution of Responses to Pharmacy
Questionnaire*
Total sent
Total answers
Percent response

370
ll*2
38.1#

Question 1.
Does your store s e ll mainly
a.

General Merchandise
Professional goods

99
1*3

69.6?
30.1*?

122
20

u * .a ?

Question 2*
Is your store an independent
p art of a chain

85.8?

Question 3*
What is the population of your c ity o r town?
Less than 5000
Between 5,001 and 10,000
Between 10,001 and 25,000
Between 25>001 and 50,000
Between 50,001 and 75>000
Between 75>001 and 100,000
Over 100,000

12
18
h
0
0
76

22.5?
8.5?
12.7?
2.9?
0.0?
0.0?
53.li?

57
hO
15
26
k

1*0.0?
28.2?
10.6?
18.1*?
2.8?

32

Question li.
Is your store located:
Downtown
In a resid en tial area
In or near a medical center
In a shopping center
No answer given

Univ. of Arizona Library

60

Question $•
What was your to ta l sales volume in 1957?
Less than $25,000
5
Between #25,001 and $50,000
13
Between $50,001 and $75,000
16
Between $75,001 and $100,000 , 25
Between $100,001 and-$125,000
20
Between $125,001 and $150,000
13
Between $150,001 and #175,000
9
Between $175,001 and $200,000
5
Between $200,001 and $225,000
U
Between $225,001 and $250,000
6
Over $250.000.
19
Not supplied
7.
Question 6.

3.5%
9.2% Arithmetic mean
11.3%
111,574
17.6% Median value
111,250
Hi.1%
9.2%
6.3%
3.5%
2.8%
. b.2%
13.1%
b.9%

In te x t of th e s is .

Question 7,
What portion of your to ta l sales was due to health accessories
such as were named in question 6?
Less than 5%
Between 5% and 10%
Between 10% and 20%
Between 20% and 30%
Between 30% and 40%
40% and over
.
No response
Question 8.

62
53
9
1
3
0
14

43.6%
37.3% Arithmetic mean 6.38%
5*02%
6.3% Median value
0.7%
2.1%
0.0%
10.0%

Covered in body of th e sis.

Question 9«
Do any other r e ta il o u tlets handle health accessories in your area?
Other pharmacies
Surgical supply houses
Others
Pharmacies and surgical Houses
Pharmacies and others
All of the above
No competition
No response

58
11
5
24
10
5
22
7

40.8%
7.8%
3.5%
16.9%
7.1%
3.5%
15.5%
4.9%

61

Question 10.
Have you noticed an increase in the health accessories volume in
your store over the l a s t few years?
Yes
No
No response

72
58
12

50.7$
U0.8$
8.5$

Question 11.
Do you fe e l th a t th is business could be more pro fitab ly developed
in your area?
Yes
No
No response

101
26
15

71.1$
18.3$
10.6$

k
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APPENDIX 17-2

Calculation of Health Accessory Business Done With Consumer by
Surgical Dealers

Item
0,0
Pharmaceuticals
Medical Instruments
9*4
Physical therapy equipment
3.7
Laboratory equipment and
8.1
supplies
Physician and hospital
furnitu re
37*4
Medical diagnostic equipment
0.8
Orthopedic appliances, e la s tic
supports and tru sses
11*0
Hospital metalware
9.6
Walkers, wheel ch airs, canes
and crutches
9.1
Bandages and supplies
8.1
Ambulance service
0.0
Medical Gases
2.8
Total
100.(5

Health
Accessories

Remainder of
Medical Supplies

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
9.4
3.7

0.0

8.1

0.0
0.0

37.4
0.8

11.0
9.6

0.0
0.0

9.1
8.1
0.0
2.8
4b. 5

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
m i

About 50% of health accessories are sold to consumers, since 19*1%
of a l l surgical dealers' business is with consumers*

APPENDIX 17-3
Arizona Survey, Analysis of Responses to Surgical
Dealer Questionnaire
Total Sent
27
Total Answers
7
Percent response 26$
Question 1.
Does your establishment s e ll a t the wholesale level?
r e ta il lev el
or a t both levels
of d istrib u tio n

0
3
k

Question 2.
I f i t s e lls a t both lev els of d istrib u tio n , how are the
sales distributed?
Wholesale

71.3$

$363,250

R etail

28.0$

11*6,750

Question 3«
What was your to ta l sales volume fo r 1957?
Less than 150,000
Between $50,000 and $100,000
Between $100,000 and $150,000

3
1
3

Question lw See Appendix IV-2.
Question 5»
How much business was done with the following types of accounts:
Physicians
Hospitals
Patients
Total

1*3.6$
37.3$
19.1$

$222,500
190,250
97.250

100. 0$

$510,000

